
Busy start
to tennis
season
SDIIOW Teruris Club's
summer season is well
underway with over twenty
matches already compieted and
another twenty scheduled to be

completed before the end of MaY
Their Sarum League A team

has made the best Possible
start in Division l with a 10000

record after three matches
with victcries over Salisbury
A, Victoria Park A and most
recently h'thouse A. The Yy'eilorv

team in this ia,test match Proved
too skong rvi:rning B-0 on sets at

hthouse and fuoPPing just 16

games.
Not io be outdone \Ye1low's

Sarum B team entertained
h,thouse B ln their first match
in Division 2 and also recortted
a comprehensi.re win B-0 with
the team of Mark Patience, Paul
Goodman, Clare Skinner and
Sanfua Peckham also droPPing
just 16 games. Wellow's C team
are also competing in Division
2 a:rdthe eariy signs are not
encotiraging with two defeats
so l'ar both hY the same score
1-7 against SalisburY B and
Alderbury A. We1iow's iadies
Elaine Pickering and Jealette
Worsie-rr gainedWe1low's only set

against A.iderburf,- A. in a ciosell,'

fought fuarlm rubbet 7'5,5'i .

We1low's newlY formed D
team competing in Division3
of the Sanrm league have found
the going very tough with two
0-B defeats against Goodworth
Clatrord A and Riverside A and
a loss 2-6 at home to Penton
A where second mixed Parr
Lucialo FiiiPPi and Diane
Henderson',r,ere Wellow's ordY
wi-i-rners 6-0, 7-5.

ln ttre Portsmouth and DLsEact
mked masters league Wellovr
top the Division l table after
victories against Sr,vanmore by
3 mbbers to 1and agai:rstRyde
Lawn 1by the same score. The
latter victory was hard fought
against a team that usually tops
the tabie with Gordon Taylor
teaming up lvith Judy Waliis to
rvin their mi-xed doubies 6-2, G2
and second pair MiIe Bevan and
Sim one Arnott winning their
mlxed 11-9 in a championship
tie break. Bevan arid Taylor
then won avery closemen's
doubles 7-5, 7-6 with Wellow's
ladies just iosing out also 9-11 in
a championship tiebreak.

lnDivision 1of the men's
masters league Wel1ow got off
to the best possible starl with
a hne 4-0 rvjn away to Courl X
in Southsea. The Welow ladies
masters ieam in Dlvision 2

lost their flrst match agahst
Swanmore 1-3. But there was
better news for Welov'r's Apsley
team u,hich started their season
with a lesorurding 6-2 win awa.-v

to David Lloyd Wesi End.


